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Address Sekisui Chemical India Private Ltd. 
#203, Rectangle One 
Saket District Centre 
110017 New Delhi

Country India

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Special films for flat glass - automotive glass film , solar control film, acoustic film S-LEC Film interlayer films are ideal way to achieve laminated glass
with advanced functions. The S-LEC Film lineup for architectural use features high-performance interlayer films with the standard benefits of safety,
security, and UV filtering, plus additional functions: SAF adds sound insulation, while SCF adds heat control properties. The SEF high performance
interlayer film with EVA plastic is a step above most in design and decoration. For automotive use, the lineup features standard interlayer films, plus
SAF and SCF high performance interlayer films. The SCF, with both sound insulation and solar control functions. These interlayer films provide support
for automobile manufacturing through added safety, along with comfort and environmental friendliness.
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